The purpose of this study was to determine the minimum number of throws needed for knot security for square knots using 5 common suture materials and 3 common sizes by in vitro single load to failure biomechanical testing. The hypothesis was that each suture combination studied would share a common minimum of at least 5 throws to guarantee security. Five suture materials (FiberWire [Arthrex, Inc, Naples, Florida], Monosof, Surgipro, Maxon, and Polysorb [Covidien, Mansfield, Massachusetts]) with varying suture sizes (#5, #2, 0, 2-0, and 4-0) were tied in vitro, varying the number of square knot throws (3, 4, 5, and 6). Twenty knots for each combination were statically loaded to failure in tension; whether the knot failed by fracture or slippage and the tensile strength at knot failure was determined. For the tested materials, at least 5 flat square throws should be used to confer knot security based on a binomial proportion score 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.84 to 1.0 or at least 4 throws for a 95% CI of 0.76 to 0.99. FiberWire requires 6 flat square throws per knot for security at either 95% CI level. Unless a surgeon has specific knowledge of experimental evidence that fewer throws are necessary for a specific application, the default should be a minimum of 4 throws, with 5 conferring additional security in most situations, and FiberWire requiring 6 throws.
T ying surgical knots is a critical part of all surgical procedures and should be a basic surgical skill. The 3 modes of failure for surgical knots are suture rupture, tissue rupture, and knot failure. Of these, knot failure by slippage is the most controllable by surgeons, based on the choice of suture material, size, and knot configuration and, more importantly, the number of throws in each knot. Knot slippage is an underestimated cause of knot failure and loss of tissue approximation and correlates positively with the number of throws in a knot. When approximating tissue edges, whether skin, tendon, or muscle, the surgeon must also balance excess foreign material with knot security. 1 A throw refers to a specific step or layer used to create a knot, and a knot is composed of >2 throws in succession. 2 Knot security is defined as a knot that fails by suture fracture prior to untying by slippage. Because previous studies have shown flat square knots to have superior knot characteristics, we chose to study them; they are nonidentical, nonloose single turn throws in alternating directions. [3] [4] [5] A knot that fails by slippage fails secondary to surgeon knot-tying technique, usually because of too few knot throws. A knot that fails by fracture fails secondary to choice of suture material or size, as determined by suture mechanical properties. How many throws should be used in a square knot to ensure that any failure is the result of suture material properties and not the surgical technique?
No universal consensus exists for what constitutes a secure knot. Many surgeons use a commonly accepted anecdotal number of throws that vary between surgeons and training programs but are not based on complete scientific data. Various studies have identified the number of throws required for 1 or 2 suture materials. Typically these studies have used 1 suture size and knot configuration, using single load to failure tensile testing. These data conflict, ranging between 3 and 5 throws. 2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] No study has presented evidence of square knots with multiple suture sizes and suture materials. Each suture has different physical properties that dictate knot security, but no known magic number of knots across all suture materials and sizes can be taught to surgeons.
The purpose of this study was to determine the minimum number of throws needed for knot security for square knots using 5 common suture materials and 3 common sizes by in vitro single load to failure biomechanical testing. The hypothesis was that each suture combination studied would share a common minimum of at least 5 throws to guarantee security. Based on prior experimentation, FiberWire (Arthrex, Inc, Naples, Florida) was expected to require additional throws for knot security. 13 The study conditions represented a best case scenario with dry suture, single load to failure testing, and no running suture configurations.
Materials and Methods

Suture Materials
Five commonly used surgical suture materials were separated into 2 groups. The nonabsorbable group included braided multifilamentous FiberWire (polyester suture with a long chain polyethylene core) and the monofilaments Surgipro (polypropylene) and Monosof (nylon) (Covidien, Mansfield, Massachusetts). The absorbable group included the monofilament Maxon (polyglyconate) and braided Polysorb (glycolide/lactide) (Covidien). United States Pharmacopeia suture sizes 0, 2-0, and 4-0 were used for mechanical testing for all suture materials, plus an additional 2 sizes (#2 and #5) for FiberWire. Each of these was donated from the local operating room (purchased from Syneture, Norwalk, Connecticut), except for FiberWire (donated by Arthrex, Inc).
Reproducible In Vitro Knot Tying
All surgical knot tying was performed by an orthopedic surgical resident (J.E.T.) with initial supervision from an attending surgeon (J.P.). Several days were spent practicing the hand-tied knot technique for consistency prior to tying the knots to be tested. We used a flat square knot suture configuration with an emphasis on quality that included only hand-tied crossed-hand technique for the creation of every flat knot ( Figure 1) . A flat square knot is a knot where both strands enter and leave the knot parallel to each other, and subsequent throws are in the opposite direction. Using notation described by Dinsmore, 2 the knots were represented as 13131, 1313131, 131313131, and 13131313131 for 3-, 4-, 5-, and 6-throw single-turn knots, respectively. Initially, pilot knots were visualized under a microscope to ensure flat square knots were being produced. One knot group included 1 suture size/material combination with a specific number of knots thrown, ranging from 3 to 6 knots. In total, 48 combinations (4 knots34 sutures33 sizes) were studied, plus 20 combinations (4 knots35 sizes) for FiberWire. Each group consisted of 20 knots unless >2 of the first 6 failed, at which point that group was considered an overall failure. Each knot in a group was tied sequentially, but overall group order was randomly chosen by picking 1 pack of suture out of a bag with 1 pack each of each size and type. Each group was then tied to completion. Each knot was hand tied around a 2.54-cm outside-diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe (Charlotte Pipe Company, Charlotte, North Carolina), creating uniformly sized suture loops, with tails all cut to 3 mm. 
Mechanical Testing
Each knot was removed from the end of the PVC pipe for immediate mechanical testing using the loop method as detailed by Dinsmore. 2 The suture loop was placed around the 2 hooks of the hydraulic tensiometer (MTS 5 kip load; Material Testing Systems, Minneapolis, Minnesota) with the suture knot aligned equidistant from both hooks. Each knot was preloaded with approximately 1.5 N prior to testing, and tensile strength was tested at a constant strain rate of 5 mm/s. For each knot test, a real-time video camera (Solid State Camera, model 4815-2000; Cohu, Inc, Poway, California) with telescope lens (Edmund Scientifics, Tonawanda, New York) was used for visualization of knot failure. The load vs displacement data were collected over time using Notebook Acquisition Software (LabTech, Wilmington, Massachusetts), with which the force required for rupture could be computed (Figure 2 ). By carefully watching the video in real time for each knot failure and inspecting the broken suture knot, a determination of knot failure by slippage or fracture was documented, as well as the location of suture fracture on the loop, if applicable. Each test produced a loop-holding capacity because the loop method was used for tensile testing. The knot-holding capacity was defined as one-half the loop-holding capacity. 2 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical calculations were performed using JMP Statistical Software (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). Binomial proportion score 95% confidence intervals (CI) based on binary results (slippage vs no slippage) were computed for n520 with 0 slips per group and 1 slip per group.
results
The primary outcome was the number of throws required to achieve statistically significant knot security. The values were calculated with 2 significance levels and confidence intervals (Table 1) , with ranges from 3 to 6 throws varying by suture size and material. FiberWire required the most throws: 6 at the no-failure significance level. The knot-holding capacities and slippage rates are shown from the load displacement curves as a secondary outcome, with results that varied for square knots based on suture size and material, as well as number of throws (Tables 2-6 ).
The knot-holding capacities were consistent with previously published data, where comparable data were available. 4, 9, [11] [12] [13] The knot-holding capacity for each group increased significantly with additional flat square throws until knot security was reached. Additional knots afforded small increases in knot-holding capacity. Microscopic video allowed complete visualization of each knot failure. Every knot that started to slip was noted to completely fail by slippage and knot fracture. Nearly every knot fracture took place immediately adjacent to the knot.
discussion
The knot-tying methods were performed under a best case scenario to 
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e534 provide data for a minimum level of knot security for absorbable, nonabsorbable, monofilament, and braided suture. This includes in vitro experimentation performed on dry sutures hand tied in interrupted square knot configurations tested with single load to failure. These knots were also tied without the time pressures of the operating room environment, ensuring flat square knots created with equal tension on both sides of the knot. Although knot-tying speed and force can affect knot security, 1 these parameters were not investigated in our study because this information is not known while approximating wounds clinically, and it would dramatically complicate the study design. However, the knot testing displacement was set at 5 mm per minute to allow for accurate knot failure video visualization; this was slower than most other studies, which ranged from 25 to 50 mm per minute. 2 The effects of slower distraction rates, if any, would be to produce more slippage than faster distraction rates, 2 strengthening these results. Other patient factors not considered in this best case scenario include tissue condition (eg, ischemia, inflammation) and the patient's general health as it applies to wound healing. In addition, Tera and Aberg 14 reported that in vivo knots were more likely to slip compared with those in a dry environment, whereas Rodeheaver et al 15 reported that in vivo conditions increase knot security. In general, no good knot testing model has been developed to study the in vivo effects of the wound and serum on surgical knots.
A summation of previously reported data from the current literature is shown in Table 7 . The current literature provides no comprehensive details for all suture materials and sizes for square knots. Although these data contain some data similar to ours, the overall picture is not complete in any 1 particular experiment.
It was hypothesized that knot security would be independent from suture material and size. No trend exists toward increased se- curity with suture diameter differences or between materials, with the exception of FiberWire, which required 6 throws. Confirming prior study results, increasing knot-holding capacity was observed with increasing suture diameter, and increasing number of knot throws conferred increasing knot security and knot-holding capacity. The knot-holding capacity does not increase significantly with additional throws added to knots that are deemed secure. Moreover, it was also hypothesized (based on clinical experience) that at least 5 throws per knot would be needed to confer security for all suture materials. The results of this question are presented in Table 1 at 2 significance levels, depending on the desired security level of the surgeon. These values varied for all suture materials and sizes studied and, accepting a slippage rate of 1 of 20 knot failures by slippage, we concluded that for all suture combinations (except FiberWire), a minimum of 4 throws should be placed for square knots. Accepting 0 of 20 knot slippages (except FiberWire), 7 of 12 knots would be safe with at least 4 throws, and the other 5 of 12 would require a minimum of 5 throws. In addition, no significant differences were detected between absorbable and nonabsorbable sutures or between braided and monofilament, except the extra requirements for FiberWire.
Polysorb 4-0 and Monosof 2-0 testing resulted in an increase in knot slippage at the 5-throw level, from 0% to 5%, with reversion to a 0% slippage rate at the 6-throw level. With every knot, the possibility exists of poor technique or mechanical differences in suture technique. Given a 0% slippage rate at the 4-throw level and results within the other suture sizes of that type of suture, poor technique or mechanical differences could have been responsible for these results. For final results, the 4-throw significance level was used.
FiberWire is 1 suture type in a relatively new class of braided high-performance polyblend polyethylene suture materials. With stronger mechanical properties and noted resistance to fraying against metal, 13 this suture has an application in tendon repair and as fixation for soft tissue to bone anchors. Wüst et al 13 reported that this class of suture material, including FiberWire, required 2 additional throws for knot security than more conventional sutures and up to 6 throws in single load to failure testing with #2 FiberWire. Our study confirms these results with higher CIs, with a defined testing protocol and extension to all FiberWire suture sizes (#5, #2, 0, 2-0 and 4-0). A more recent study by Ilahi et al 5 reported that polyblend sutures require 5 flat square knots for security; however, their testing was performed using cyclic loading to failure.
One limitation of our study was that direct extrapolation of these data to other knot types was not possible. However, as previously shown, square knots provide the most reliable knot security for knots that are otherwise equal. Therefore, for other common knot types (surgeon's knots and sliding knots), more throws should be required. An additional study limitation was that the number of knots that would be required to improve statistical significance is not feasible. During our study, 20 knots were tied for each suture combination, whereas at least 80 knots with no knot slippage would be needed to create a lower bound 95% CI based on binomial distribution of 0.95. Another issue not addressed in an ex vivo study is the clinical effect of the bulk of the suture knot. Depending on the location of the suture in the body, this may have potential mechanical effects at that site or on wound healing.
Future investigation is warranted to study the in vivo effects on knot security because many suture studies have had this limitation. Square knots tied at the end of a running suture should also be investigated in a similar fashion because this is another common technique of wound closure.
conclusion
This study serves as a reminder that our surgical knots are perhaps not as secure as we assume, especially when sutured edges are under tension. This study is meant to provide a specific minimum number of throws per knot for knot security. Regarding high-tensile-strength requirements, FiberWire requires additional throws for security. Medical training programs should use these data when teaching students and residents about throw requirements for knot security.
